International Festival
Computer science student Daniel Szabo, from Hungary, plays the keyboard at the Fifth Annual International Festival. Hundreds came to experience a wealth of cultures at the Pantherama.

Botanical Fest
The Tradewinds from Fort Myers was one of the vendors at the Botanical Fest. The company brought a wide variety of bonsai trees, cactus, succulents, desert rose and flowering ornamentals.

Monthly International Note
The Office of International Student and Scholar Services invites you to participate in the International Friendship Program. For more information, visit www.fit.issss/friendship or e-mail Cindy Dubey at cdubey@fit.edu.

February MVP
The February Most Valuable Panther was Linda Ward, executive assistant to the dean, College of Science.

To nominate a staff or faculty member for this award, send your letters to MVP Committee Chair Leslie Savoie at lsavoie@fit.edu.

Staff Transitions
Promotions: Dracy Smith, Facilities
New Hires: Steffanie Brown, Office of Development